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Intensely Cold Weather in Hungary and
Great Britain Industries Suffering End
of the Bailway Strike in Scotland-Manche- ster

Markets.
Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

Vienna, December 31. Intensely
cold weather prevails in Hungary.
The Danube is frozen over at Budapest,
and ice-bloc- ks extend from Presburg
nearly to Vienna. In addition to this
there is a dangerous formation of
ground ice. Vienna is menaced with a
water famine, all of the springs which
furnish the supply being frozen.

London, Dec. 31. Owing to the
cold weather prevailing throughout
Great Britain a numberof leading in-

dustries are suffering. The Stafford-
shire potteries, for insUnce, have been
forced to stop work, it being found im-
possible to obtain workable clay, thus
throwing out of work a large number of
people at a period of the year when
want of money is most severely felt.

Hull, Dec. 31. The dock laborers'
strike at this place is rapidly extending.
Conference between the strikers and
chairman of the shipping federation
took place this afternoon, and both sides
hope that some settlement may be ar-
rived at before the old year ends.

Glasgow. December 30. The gen-
eral managers of the Scotch railways
have announced that the strikers have
been to all intents and purposes defeat-
ed. The Caledonia railway has already
reinstated a large numberof strikers,
who have gone back to work on the
company's terms. Trains are now run-
ning regularly.

Manchester, Dec. 31. The Guar
dian s economical article says : The in-

quiries are mostly for small quantities.
The market is steady and strong. Re-
ports from Liverpool that prices of cot-
ton are hardening determine spinners to
hold for full rates. There are few im-
portant inquiries for India. -

SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

Question as to Its Liability to Taxation
in New York.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Albanv, N. Y., December 31. Miles
Beach, Judge of the Supreme Court of
New York, has granted a writ of cer
tiorari on the application of the South-
ern Cotton Oil Co., directed to ,State
Comptroller Wemple, returnable within
twenty days. The Comptroller claims
that this company is liable to pay-
ment of the New York State tax, and
has levied $2,492 as the amount of such
tax, claiming that the company is a
State organization. The company has
a-- capital of $5,000,000, and has factories
at Columbia, S. C, Memphis. Savannah,
Atlanta, Montgomery, Ala., Little Rock,
New Orleans, and Houston, Texas. The
company says it has no factories in this
oLdie, anu oniy maintains an agent at
New York city. The principal office of
tne company is at Camden, N. J.,
financial operations being carried on in
r'nuaaelphia. tor these reasons the
company claims that it is not liable toxew ork btate for the tax. The case
w:II be reviewed in this city.

chicagcTreview.
jriuctuaiions in Prices of Grain and

Frorisions.
I'v Telegraph to the Morning Slar.

Chicago, Dec. 30. The wheat mar
ket opened weak and lower, under the
influence of rain ancTthe failure reported
from New York of the Wall street firm
of Bateman Bros. The opening price
lor May delivery was 9?3c, w.'th a few
sales at 97c, and one or two transac
tions at 97Jc. There was a good de-

mand at the decline, and an immediate
advance, which at the end of
the first ten minutes caused some of the
sellers at the start to buy back at 98c
what thev had sold at the opening fornn' t--i i . ... .-- sc. inc ciuvance at mis point bump-
ed against the call price and a moderate
reaction occurred. Cables were even
stronger in tone than they were yester- -
uay.

ine corn market was strong under
tne miiuence ot the damp weather,
wnicn win oi course lessen the propor-
tion of No. 2 in daily receipts.

The provision market was active and
strong. Receipts of hogs were far from
answering the extravagant expectations
muuigeu in Dy some ol the operators
yesterday.

THE WEATHER.
A Cuy tain of Mist All Over the Country.

By Telegraph to ths Morning ?tar.
Washington, December 81. A cur-

tain of mist overhangs almost the entire
country t, with rain m many
places. The telegraph is much embar-
rassed, particularly in the West snH
Southwest, and the news service is eur-- !
tailed. This trouble h:
i:i s- - n all day, and ro.vs v..teas s:;e :iihl weats on.

HRE RECORD.

Bif? Blaze in Augustn, Ga.-L- oss S100,000.
By Telegraph to the .Morning Slur.

Augusta, Dec. 31. Augusta had, a
one hundred thousand dollar lire this
morning at 5 o'clock. L. A. R. Reab,
whiskies, loss $30,000; insured $20,000;
Jas. G. Bailie, c?rpets. loss $14,000; in-
surance $8,000; Nicholas Kahrs, groce-
ries, loss $37,000; insurance $16,000; D.
Sancken. groceries, $14,000: damflcrc to
the Roberts building $2,000.

Appointments for Visitation by the
Uisiiop of East Carolina. of

Jan. 1. Thursday, St. Mark's, Roxo'-be-l.

3. Saturday morning, St. Mar-
tin's, Hamilton.

4. Sunday 2d alter Xmas, Church
of the Advent. Will iamstnn

5. Monday morning, Bethel, Pitt
county.

8. Thursday, St. John's, South
IVIUIS.

9. Friday, St. John's, Newbegun.
10. Saturday, Woodville, Per-

quimans county. a
11 Sunday 1st after Eoiohanv.

Christ Church, Elizabeth ing
City.

' 14. Wednesday, St. David's. Scup-pernon- g.

15. Thursday, St. Andrew's, Co-
lumbia.

18. Sunday 2nd after Epiphany, St.
Thomas', Windsor, 2Q

Holy Communion at all Mornintr

The Catholio Misaionlat Clay Creek, Fill
ed with Inmates, Fired by Bunaway
Ho tiles A. Sharp Fight and Six Men
Killed and Many Wounded of the
Seventh Cavalry.

By Telegraph to the Mortunz Star.

Omaha, December 31. The Bee's
correspondent at Pine Ridge telegraphs
that Gen. Brooke has "just received
news from the scene of the fight at the
Catholic Mission on Clay creek, that six
men ot the Seventh cavalry were killed
and many wounded, further particu-
lars are not yet received. The first
intimation of trouble at the mission
was brought late yesterday afternoon by
a courier who spurred in with the
startling news that the mission building,
where there are a number of Catholic
priests and Sisters and hundreds of
children, was surrounded by the hos- -
tiles, and had been set on nre. The cav
alrymen, who had scarcely any rest ior
four days, were instantly in the saddle,
and with a couple of Hotchkiss guns,
started on a gallop for the mission. As
the dispatch was being written the roar
of guns could be heard, indicating that
a hot fight was in progress.

Two Strike, Little Wound, Short Bull
and other chiefs ran away from the
Agency Monday night, after hearing
of the Wounded Knee fight, taking with
them a hundred warriors. They also
compelled the old chief Red Cloud to
accompany them under a threat of
death. It is these Indians who attacked
the supply train and raided the Catholic
mission.

Pine Ridge Agency. Dec. 31. The
Seventh Cavalry had just reached camp
yesterday morning, aftei repulsing the
attack made on their supply train by
Two Strike's band, when a courier ar-
rived with the word that the Catholic
Mission was on fire and the teachers
and pupils were being massjered. In
twenty minutes the weary.hungry and al
most exhausted cavalry were once more
in motion, lhey found that the fire
was at the day school, one mile this side
of the Mission. The Ninth Cavalry was
an hour behind the Seventh in reaching
the spot, and there found the Seventh
in a tight place, surrounded by Indians.
The latter disappeared, however, when
they saw reinforcements arrive for the
cavalry. Infantry were also ordered
out, but were not needed. The damage
done the troops is small. Lieut. Mann,
of Company E, Seventh Cavalry, was
wounded through the side : the First
Sergeant of Company K was also
wounded.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 30. A special
to the Bee from Kushyille savs: A
blinding snow storm which is fast
assuming the proportion j of a biizzard.
began falling here and at the Agency at
9 o'clock this morning. Advices are
tha: a desultory fight was kept up nearly
all night at the late battle ground, within
a few miles of the Agency, until by
reason of suspicious actions of alleged
friendly Indians in camp near the
Agency the troops were called in from
the field.

It transpired late yesterday evening
that the large camp of friendlies located
south of the Agency is made ud almost
entirely of old men, squaws and children.
The question is, what has become of the
supposed large numberof friendly bucks
located there until yesterday. A half- -
breed courier, who was through that
camp last night, reports that nearly
every able-bodi- ed Indian in this friendly
outfit had quietly slipped away after
dusk and joined the hostile forces. The
friendly Indians at Pine Ridge now, he
says, are principally squaws and those
not able to fight. Up to 1 1 o'clock ihis
morning, however, everything is reoo. t- -
ed to be quiet, both sides resting on
their arms and each waiting some move
irom the opposing lorces. That further
fighting will occur there seems to
be little , or no doubt. If the In
dians should make an onslaught during
the storm, they would undoubtedly have
great advantage. The danger is that
they will now break away to the strong-
holds in the Bad Lands and will be rein-
forced by the Rosebud, Standing Rock
and other Indians.

Eight more dead soldiers were brought
into ine Agency alter dark last nip-ht-.

being part of yesterday's fatalities.
Losses to the Indians are known to have
been great, but the definite numbers
have not yet been ascertained. The two
strangers who were murdered within
two miles of the Agency yesterday! are
now believed to be teamster-- from
Rushville.

Indian signal lights were again Dlainlv
visible last night in the rough country
twenty miles north.

SELF-DEFENS- E.

Discharge of McBride, Who Killed the
Postmaster p. t Carol ton. Miss., on Christ
mas Day.

Bv Telegraph ;., Mnmiuu Sta,

Caroi.tox. Dec. 31. The prelimi
nary trial of McBriric, for killing J, p.
Matthews, postmaster of this place on j

UChristmas day, was held cter.;av he- -
lore Mayor Carpenter. T.i-.-nt.-l,- -, or
thirty witnesses were examined, -- id
alter exhausting on'arguments tne i

legal points involved, the court due 5cd
that McBride acted in self-defer.s- e,

ii-.- d

discharged him.

Monroe Clark, a negro, was hang: :f. at
via., yesterday, tor a murder

committed at Interlachen five years aoo.
Death was instantaneous.

Charleston, December 31. Snirin
lurpenune aun at aoc Did. Kosin quiet;
jjwwu aticiiieu I io Dlu.

bAVANNAH, December 31. SDirits
luiuciiunc nrm at aoc. Kosin firm

$1 15l 22.

P0VJDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder, HigW of all
leavtning strength. U. S. Government RtforU A u--

17, 1889- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thursday Morning, Jan. 1, 1891

FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

SECOND SESSION..

Election Bill Further Discussed in the
Senate Four and a Hall Hours' Speech
by Mr. George Able Defense of Missis-
sippi Beply by Mr. Hawley House not
in Session.

fir Telegraph to the Morning Star.

SENATE.
Washington, Dec. 31. After some

preliminary business the Election bill
was taken up, and Mr. George addressed
the Senate in opposition to the bill.

Mr, George alluded to the statement
made yesterday by Mr. Hoar, that there
was not a line or sentence in the bill
that would correct the alleged evils and
wrongs growing out of the new consti-
tution of Mississippi, and said that
nevertheless the time of the Senate had

Vccn largely occupied by Republican
Senators in the discussion of that con- -

ccdedly irrelevant question.
Mr. George proceeded to review and

to defend the course of the people of
Mississippi in the adoption of their new
constitution, and to discuss in that con
nection the constitutions and statutes of
other States on the subject of suffrage
and of negroes. In winding up this
part of his argument Mr. George said
that he had thus gone through the his
tory of the legislation and constitu-
tional provisions of Northern and West- -
em States, not with a view of charging
their people with inconsistency.
but with a view of showing
the judgment of the American
people that the negro race was incapa
ble of slf government. This was before
the adoption of the fifteenth constitu- -
tiofial amendment had prohibited dis-
tinction on account of race. Mississippi
having a larger proportion of negro pop-
ulation than any other State, having one
hundred thousand voters who are unable
i ) read, and who are uninformed as to
civil and tree institutions, had seea
proper to call a convention to correct
the evii not the negro suffrage per se.

of ignorant and debased. suffrage.
After speaking for four hours and a

naif Mr. George said that he was weary
:v,:' tired and would like to stop now,
ur.d to lu-.v- e the privilege of finishing his
speech when the Senate meets again.

No objection to his request came from
t:ic Kepubhcan side of the chamber.

Mr. Hawley made an explanation of
.jme points made by Mr. George in con

nection with the laws and political prac
tices of Connecticut, and followed with
another criticism of the new constitu-
'ion of Mississippi, which, he said, con
tained a patent, open, acknowledged, de
fiant device for disfranchising colored
citizens of Mississippi. Senator George
could not justify it, or could not an- -'

swer the papers of his own State that
condemned it. The pending bill was in
tended to remedy such a case as that.
Perhaps it could not do so, but tnat
clause or the Mississippi constitution
was one oi trie most tremendous argu-
ments in favor of the bill. It seemed to
hive been brought in by Providence,
right in the very crisis of the contro- -
vcrsr.

i Senate at 5.30 adjourned till Fri- -
d.-.- r.oon, 'vvitti the understanding th
t;i further adjournment will take place
until .Monday noon.

WASHINGTON.

Call for a Convention of Railroad Commis
sioners.

By Telegraph to the Moruing Star.

Washington', Dec. 31. At a conven
tion of railroad commissioners, held at
Washington on the 6th of March, 1889,
a resolution was adopted providing for an
annual convention of said commissioners,
and a committee was formed, of which
judge Cooley is chairman, to designate
the ti ne and place for the next conven
tion. This committee to-d-av issued a
call, designating March 3d next as the
tiine, and the office of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commissioner, Washington,
as the place for the next convention.
Railroad commissioners of all the States,
and any btate officers charged with any
i jty in the supervision of railroads or
railroad iaterests, are requested to

i he American Association of railway
Officers is also invited to

u-c-- t with the commissioners, or to send
.:i 'ates to the convention for decision

questions. of special interest to
association as may arise at tha

BANKERS FAIL.

The Firm of Bateman & Co of New
York and Washington, D. C Suspend
with Large Liabilities.

!'.y Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, December 31. Arthur
E. Bateman and Charles E. Coon,
composing the firm of Bateman
& Company, bankers, 57 Bioadway,
New York, and 1,411 F street,
Washington, D. C, made an assignment
this morning to John A. Garver,
without preference. Arthur E. Bate-
man also filed an individual, assignment
to John A. Garver without preferences. at

New York, December 31. The
statement that there are no preferences
was a mistake. There is a preference
of $45,000 to the Fourth National Bankfor money loaned and advances, and an-
other of $25,000 to Baldwin, Farnum &
Co., of Chicago, as margins. Lawyer
Coxe, counsel for the suspended firm,
said this forenoon that the assignee
would have a statement of the firm's
condition ready by Friday next. He
also stated that the arnount of the firm's
liability has been greatly over-estimate- d,

and that they would not reach one mil-
lion dollars.

Washington, December 31. The
Washington office of Bateman & Co. is
closed to day, and no one can be found
at present who can give any informa-
tion as to the condition of affairs here.

Parnell and O'Brien had a conference
yesterday at Boulogne, France, but no
announcement was made except thatthe conference would be resumed in a
few days.

The New York Sun's Beport of the Mar-

ket Yesterday.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, December 31. The Sum's
report of to-day- 's cotton market says:
Futures opened higher, further im-

proved, and presently declined, closing
barely steady at an advance of 3 to 6

points on near and 1 to 3 points decline
on late months from yesterday's closing
prices. The old year went out with a
field day on the Cotton Exchange.
Transactions were large and fluctua-
tions wide. Liverpool came 2 points
dearer and gave our bears a bad scare.
lhey rushed to cover and quickly car-
ried prices up 8 or 10 points. Some of
the bulls loaded up for a further rise.
The rise culminated soon after the noon
call. Then came selling to realize, and
some oi the more courageous Dears
jumped on the market with both feet.
Down went prices, distant months losing
more than the early advance. Rela-
tively large receipts at the ports were an
element of weakness in futures. The
Southern markets were more active and
in some cases dearer. Spot cotton was

t dearer but quiet.

A Jacksonville, Fla.. dispatch says
Gen. F. E. Spinner, of the
United States, died at 8.30 last evening.

Wilmington District First Bound
Quarterly Meetings.

Southport, Jan 2rd and 4th.
Bladen Circuit, at Bethlehem, Jan.

10th and 11th.
Scott's Hill, Prospect, Tan. 17th and

18th.
Bladen Street, Jan. ISth.
Carver's Creek, Carver's Creek, Jan.

24th and 25th.
Clinton, Clinton, Jan. 30th.
Sampson, Mt. Zion ,Jan. 31st and Feb.

1st.
Robeson, Corinth, Feb. 7th snd 8th.
Elizabeth, Elizabethtown. Feb. 11th.
Cokesbdry, Bethany, Feb. 14th and

15th..
Magnolia, Salem. Feb. 21st and 22nd.
Kenansville, Wesley, Feb. 28th and

March 1st.
Brunswick, Concord, March 5th and

8th.
Brunswick Mission, Union, March 9th

and 10th.
Waccamaw, Bethesda, March 11th and

12th.
Whiteville, Evergreen, March 14th

and 15th.
The District Stewards will meet at

the residence of the Presiding Elder in
Wilmington, Jan'y 15th at 12 o'clock. "

F. D. Swindell.
Presiding Elder.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

GOLD HSDAL, PABIS, 1878.

W. Baker Sl Co;s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed,

Is Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are used In its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as well
as for persons in health.

8 old by Grocers everywhere.
- '.i.

W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.
jan 1 UAW9ra m we fr

ml

3r A.i Udifs
2.nn

9 ?i.75

'

W. L. DOUGLAS
STMWfAl- -

ties for Gentlemen.
ranted, and so stain

Brockton, Mass. Sold by
H. VON GLAHN,

t Wilmington, N. C.
jm 1 bra sa tu th

Piano Lessons
"yiLL BE GIVEN TO A LIMITED NUMBER -

m

pupils. Terras reasonable. Address or call at 302

South Second street. su nov 16 tf

A Good Chance
FOR A SMART BOY.

STRONG, ACTIVE BOY, WITH A FAIR
English education, and about 15 years old, may secure

position where he can. learn a good tratte by apply

at the with
nov 23 tf nac STAR OFFICE.

On Consignment, seen
100-L- BARRELS MULLETS,

any

200-L- b. do. do.
Must be sold quick. Write for toSAM'L1 BEAR,S., Yorknov tf 1 Market street. Bf

i
in

GENERAL AGENTS

UroR

if '

mL Hf

BAKER GUNS,

Hazard's Powder,
f

"

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

XRON AGE
I'
?!

Cultivators and Harrows.

PURCELL BUILDING,
v
i

14 Nortli Fro.u St., Wilmington, N. C.
dec 28 tf

For Christmas!
AND

THE HOLIDAYS.
Apples, I Citron,
Lemons,'! Prunes,
Raisins,!; Mince Meat,
Oranges!,1 Candy,
Nuts, If Cakes,

Jelly, Cigars, &c.
nov 23 tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Mullets Mullets, Mullets.
--f KA BARREXS MULLETS.
17 J S i

"6r sale by

H ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

nov 23 tf E. Cor. Front and Dock St-s-

Florida Oranges.
CONSIGNMENTS OF FLORIDA ORANGES

si f

are being daily received, and are c led

'or sale !
J?

ADRIAN VOLI.RKS.
nov 23 tf S. K. Cor. Front and Dock Sts.

7T

KIcL Gloves.
ROSTER'S klD IN BLACK AND COLORS,

$1 00 per Pair, Foster's Undressed Kid flloves in

..Black $1.00 per. Pait. A lot of $2.00 Colored Ud- -

i:dressed Rid Gloves at $1.25. Mousqetur Undressed
II

Kid Gloves in every shade. Misses' Kid Clove.. All io

large supply specially for the Holidays.

HEDRICK.
Will open on Tuesday the handsomest stock of

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs ever seen in Wil- -

mmgton. AGents' Hemstitched L. C. llandkrr-chiefs-
,

and Gents' Initial HandkerehiefsJinOckages

of half dozen. ;

I HEDRICK.
Our Fast Blaefe Hosiery is receiving the attention of

Sensible buyers,.) We keep the stock complete by frc- -

quent addi ion(

.... I HEDRICK.
aec ii tt

ID. 'Connor
REAX. ESTATE AGENT.

Wilmington, North Carolina.

EA L ESTATE BOUGH T and SOLD
mm iii j,

Sloans Negotiated on City Property.
SSISh--

Dwellings UHicm ana i.jStores,,
for Rent, Rents collected Taxes and msura,.
promptly attended to.

Houses and ots for sale on the monthly in'1","1
plan. Cash advanced on city property. af ,J

file Sraw for Sale. .

gY THE CAR LOAD, BALED IN

Presses. For terms apply to

JAS. D. MacRAK.
nov 42m Wilmington.

2,500 Bales Hay
R s

NOW DUE, HERE PER SCHOONER

Graham, Prim; Timothy. Low prices from w

Write for pricej. Also Seed Rye, at
D. McEACHERN s,

nov 23 t f If 126 North Waterjtreet

;! Stoves.
'I AtTP

ARE KO PREPARED TO SHOWWE a first class line of tgK

Stoves, Open Franklins and other Heaters, n J

want rood .roods and low nrices call and satniy J
elves. j!

ALDERMAN, FLANNEK i cnov 2 tf 1J4 North Front St.. WiiriiniztoBj;
i

A .Good Christmas

NEWyAR'S PRESENT.
W 11

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION IU I nr.

WILMINGTON LIBRARY KCTUm

Port Almanac Jannary 1.
Sun Rises ......... . 7.10 A M
Sun Sets.... .. 4.59 P M
Day's Length 9h 47 m
High Water at Southport.. 11.48 A M
High Water at Wilmington 1.38 A M

CLEARED.
Br barquentine Glenora, Morris, Rio

de Janeiro, Geo Harriss, Son & Co, cargo
by W H Crossman dr Bro.

Ger barque Teresa, Trapani, Salerno,
Italy, Alex bprunt & bon.

Ger barque Nestor, Ehmcke, Bowling,
Scotland, Kobinson x King.

EXPORT'S.

FOREIGN.
Rio de Janeiro Br brig Glenora

540,234 feet lumber.
Saeerno, Italy Ger barque Teresa
1,600 bales cotton.
Bowling Barque Nestor 4,089

bbls rosin.

MARINE DIRECTORY,
L.lst of Vessels In tne Port of Wllmlng- -

ton, N. C, Jan. 1, 1891.
STEAMSHIPS.

Hampton (Br). 1,883 tons Bower, C P
Mebane.

BARQUES- -

Constantine von Keinecke (Ger). 223
tons, Andrews, h, Peschau & Wester- -
mann.

Ule-bmi- tn Jr"long (Nor), 651 tons,
Omundsen, Paterson, Downing & Co.

Moorhill (Br), 484 tons. Brown, Heide;&
Lo.

Tetens (Nor). 433 tons, Olsen, Paterson,
Downing & Co,

Belgium (Br). 670 tons. Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

BRIGS.
Edith (Br), 229 tons, Stuart. Geo Har-

riss, Son & Co.
Dr Witte (Ger), 280 tons. Zeplin, E Pe- -

schau x Westermann.
Bertha (GeV), 455 tons, Pasedant, E Pe-sch- au

& Westermann,
. SCHOONERS.

R S Graham, 320 -- oris, Avis, Geo. Har-
riss. Son & Co.

M C Mosely, 189 tons, Torrey. Samana,
Ueo Harriss, bon x Co.

Samuel W Hall, 384 tons, Munford, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Kate E Gifford, 379 tons, Wright, Geo
Harriss, bon 5z lo.

H I Cottrell, tcjis, Haskell, Geo Har
riss, Son & Co.

A P Nowell, 229 tons, Hunting, Geo
Harriss. bon & Co.

Gilray's Lace Curtain Stretcher
AND QUILI FRAME COMBINED.

Sold by

Williams & Robinson.

Carpets
going at a sacrifice. A very handsome line of Wall

Papers. Centres and Corners just arrived. Don't fail

to cal! and see our new line of all the la est designs.
Work guaranteed Call and see our Window Shades
se':ling at 50c, worth $1.0-3- Come and se our stock

and we will surprise you.

Williams & Robinson,
dec 88 tf 122 Market St.. Wilmington, N. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

FOR THE

IE3Iolc33,-- y s I
WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Pianos and Organs,
which we offer at extremely low prices, Cash or In

stalments.

If you 'wish reliable Instruments which will give you
pleasure and satisfaction call and examine our goods.
We will show them with pleasure. We guaranteeevery Instrument sold ?o be exactly what we represent

We offer special inducements for the Holidays.

B. VAN LAER,
etc i(5 tf tu th sa 107 RED CROSS ST

Sparkling Catawba Springs,- -

CATAWBA COUNTY, W. C.

Dr. 23. O, Elliott & Son,
PSOPKIETORS.

WitLI- - KNOWN RESORT IS SEVEN
--jt uuies rrora Hickory, over a beautiful road.

A f;nc dry climate, a delitrhtfnl hnmi rhA Iran.
place to restore the invalid to health and enjoyment of

For Catalogue address the Proprietors.
Juue 20, 1890.

CARD FROM SENATOR VANCE.
United States Senate, Washington, D. C,

February ytA, lS8s.
fol n1anm 1 .1 . Tkii.bv rvicuic in ?w vmi i n 54 r i am ire ma

quainted with the waters of the Sparkling Catawba
utniujj.il. i wibiuh mem or tne greatest value, hav-ing witnessed their effects upon many of mv acanaint- -
ances tor the last fifteen Situatedyears. as they arethe

.
midst of a beautiful rolling country, entirely

""oi ucu, i Know or no place in our
jioig mine ucsiraoie ior tne nealtn-seeke- r.

Yours very truly,
Z. B. VANCE.

Office of Wittkowskv & Baruch,
Charlotte, N. C, March g, Sj.

Dr. E. O. Elliott.
" CV !!,.. J .

f-- -' visiLcu a great many springs in
tuis country ana in Jiuropt, among others the "Sara-toga of this country, and the celebrated "Karlsbad"springs in iMirope, and am free to say that I find theSparkling Catawba" to excel, in their curative pro-
perties, all of them. And so far as I am personallyconcerned, 1 always look forward with pleasure to the
Miuc i tau spena a lew pleasant days at those
t. .i.j.a. i ery respecttuuy,

S. WITTKOWSKY

Charlotte H. C, February 2i. iSSt.
The subscriber has been for many years acquaintedthe beneficial effects resulting from the use of theIparkling Catawba Spring water. It restores the lostappetite regulates the action of the bowels and kidneys, clearing tne slcin, and removing eruptions (usually

benefited by sulphur or arsenic). By its use the pa
tient gains weight, strength and spirits. I have not

more general beneficial results from the use ofother mineral water with which I am acquainted
jy 17 DAW tf J. B. JONES, M. D.

WANTED AN ACTIVE, RELIABLE MAN
able.

to $80 monthly, with increaserepresent in his own section a responsible NewHouse. Refererrees. MAtfXrrAVTxTK&a. Ti,18RT, N. Y. tu to6T
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RICE "STRAW

IN CAB LOTS.

A Pull Stock of Heavy and

FANCY GROCERIES,

LOW TO COST BTJYBRS.

R. W. HICKS,

WHOLESALE GROCER,

216 North,Water St., Wilmington, N. C.
dec 25 tf

Notice to Railroad Contractors.

T3ROPOSALS ARE INVITED FOR THE
Kraduatiou and trestle w rk of the road from Favette-vill- e,

N. C, to Rowland, 42 miles.

Ths work will be divided into (9) nine sections of

about (5) five miles each.

Bids may be made for a section or sectiojs or for the
wfeole line.

The trestle work will be mainly of driven pile work.

Bids for trestle work may be made d stinct from or in

connection with the graduation.

Plans and profiles and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, in

Wilmington, or at Fayetteville

Bids will be opened and contracts awarded on the
20th day of January, 1891.

Work to be completed on or before the 1st dav ofA t on--

Jsond ill be required in such
dee ed requisite to secure the fulfilment of the con- -
tract

T he Company reserve the right to refuse any and all
Engineerof Construction W. & W. R. R. Co..

dec 45 3w Wilmington. N. C.

Fall Stock
Hardware, Tinware, Complete

For sale by

se2tf GILES & MURCHISON

For First Class
gHAVING, HAIR-CUTTIN- Ac,

CALL AT No. 7 SOUTH FRONT ST.

nov 15 tf ARTHUR PREMPERT.

S. W. SANDERS & CO.
LL, ARE INVITED TO THE UNLUCKY

Corner during the Holidays. Fine Raisins, Mince
Meat, Turkish Prunes, Mixed Nuts. Cocoanuu only
Scents. Plenty of nice fresh Eggs, Dressed Poultry.
Come to us for your Christmas Turkey. Cranberries,
Preserves and Jellies, by the pound and five pound
Buckets.

S. W. SANDERS & CO.
dee 20 tf

ZELiO w PricesFOR

SUGAR," FLOUR, CAKESCOFFEE, STARCH,
SOAP. r.RArirwoc -- toijIa

Consignments f!nrtnn
UuMw.a ijLuii iittiiaica.mar " WOO'OY & CURK1E.

Oranges.
FLORIDA ORANGES FOR SALE REASON- -

Also Groceries. Brick. Ac. bv I

B. F. KEITH, Jr.,
180 Vortk Water St.. W!I.i V r

decSTBAWtf I decSStf it;
III!


